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r GIGANTIC COL OSS AL
’

E CHRISTMAS JUBILEE
Read every single item and then compare the prices and the values and you’ll see why Belk-Tyler’s can truthfully say that these are
the best bargains you’ll find in this area! E very item willmake a terrific Christmas gift and you’ll want thrush down so you can
share in the savings! Remember .. . Christmas is only a few days away!

I LADIES’ HOUSE SLIPPERS 11 STUFFED CLOWN DOLL I “Old Spice” SHAVE LOTION 1
Well made corduroy house slippers and “leather GJ 1 IS A large 30-inch s.ze doll! Ideal for gifts for 1 | The most popular gift you can give a man HI
like” Oriental style slippers in all sizes! Regular aU 111 “little ones” .. . This is a regular $1.29 value, butJjL I a gift that's always popular .. . Everyone wants |
$1.29 values! JL I I for this sale reduced! ¦ this item!this item!

SET OF THREE MINIATURE
PICTURES ,wi

The set consists of one larger pic-
..

j. 1 1ture and two smaller ones! As-
sorted subjects! I kfabr&LSll •

values QQ _

to $1.59! OOC

“Floral Lace” BLANKETS
The prettiest blanket in our

•* i'* '

4 store with delicate printed flor-
al design! Reg. $9.99 values!

Ups $7.28
"^^ovie'^ar^^yioi^lips^l

Luxurious lace trimmed 100 percent Nylon , J\l
in solid white and colors! Sizes 32 to { {[ll

42! Shadow panel front! < {ill

Values to tiJO 7ft
$3.99! *P*d. I Oggfgj

I -Misses’ Sweater Collars, qa . I
Take your pick of many styles in
white pique! Values to $1.00^!

FITTED STHIPE

Shampoo Sheets
A giant size bottle of “Cannon's” best quality
the best known sham- solid color and pastel
poo! Usually sells for stri p e sheets in fitted
will save. only! Usually $3.99!

47c | $2-00
SALE! Cotton and Wool

Braided Rugs m

A large 30 by 54‘inch blended rug of
wool and cotton in many assorted col- tP JL
ors! A vah iT worth $7.99 most places.

Ladies’All Wool

JIF SUITS
a 'ar£e assortment of ladies’ suits in

’ solid colors and novelty tweeds avail-
*!|Vw’y|Pnft able in Juniors, Misses, Women’s and

Sizes! Usually $14.99!

[tBI $ll.BB
ij Ladies’ Coats

Take your pick from smart new styles

/ft / just arrived! Values to $22.99!

HANLON CARDIGANS I
I First quality EanLon button front CjUj *. 1
S sweaters Wftlrfte luxury feel! All • il

BOYS' CONTINENTAL STYLEBOYS' CONTINENTAL STYLE

DUNGA R E E S

jPuSSaiy values A7

jWBPWSg Boys’ Socks -a
Sizes 8-11 in novel- M H
ty an d fancy pat- a ¦ R „

terns! 29c valuesJß.

CAN OPENERS ~

Sturdy wall style can open- -*tt
!§' 1

ers ideal for the kitchen! * -J
Values to $1.49!

si.oo W'
Flocked Ruffle Nylon

II JIMSW1 (U{TA,NS

if//Aluxury style curtain in
solid w* llte a!l(l pa_stel col-

K/j|gMyMfr ors, too! Delicate flock-
v. ing trim on the ruffle!

values t() $3.49!

Hit $2.68
PILLOW CASES m -a

Delicate printed patterns and O 1- „

embroidered trims on fine quali- 1Lfl tjj
ty pillow cases! »

House Paints /T
One gallon sizes in 25 assorted // __—

colors! Gloss and flat paints! //

$1.74 IBii
RON RON DISHES
Crystal dishes .. . ideal Q LE PAINT y
for gifts! Regular 15c

r~^^^^^~~~^^^S^TEPRID^TEArHER
A large fluffy bed pillow fill-

jßfii ec * with select feathers! Us-
¦ MWBW uaii.v $1.99;

Misses’ “Sweet Briar”
CHUKKA BOOTS

A black or rust snede boot like the illustration! As-
sorted sizes! Usally $6.09!

ss.oo^^j|

Kiddies’ Chair and

Desk Sets
Wrought iron frames with
sturdy hardwood construc-

tion! Usually selling to

$22.99!

$17.88
Kiddies’ Chair and

Table Sets
Made like the desk and
chair set above., but is a
round table with two
chairs! $17.99 values!

jllgL
Kiddies’ Rocking

Horses
A sturdy polished metal
frame with a heavy duty
plastic horse! Usually sell-
ing for $22.99!

Suitcase and

Doll Sets
This popular doll comes
complete with many acces-
sories in a sturdy suitcase!
Usually $8.99!

Women’s Quilt

Car Coats
%

Solid color and plaid outer
shell with a cozy warm
quilted inner lining! All
sizes! $6.99 values!

$4.66

¦
IBELK - TVLEb’S I

LADIES' NEW fC X\
100% WOOL

Toppers
A real value in brand new top-

pers of all wool that have just Cfe-'ia
arrived for the Holiday Season

values to $17.99! ,

$14.99 Tf3

|ST l™™~1l,Tuft^aske^
—

A large assortment of styles in im-

-1 ported willow! Ideal for gifts!

values to Q
$1.29! 00 C

A 1 : electric

/¦'' jgp Blankets
double Ix'd size electric

tfjloL'., blanket with single controls!
A r( ' al Sia.99 value in several
colors!

Holiday Hats jraL
Brand new Holiday Whites in many lA'-g
styles of hats for iadies! There are jEg. *!&*&*'¦ft
styles to please! fs^^**^**——

$2.99 to

$5.99 _W_
BMMMMiMaM——wnfhiiiwhiiifinni imrn~~nni

COWBOY GLOVES ]
Warm cotton knit palm and l ands ylj
with a leatherette gauntlet! 49c B
regularly! JL JL A

Steal CARLOAD Sale!
fine SIB Cabinets
N EVER BE F TH j

lMS3i§Mi

CONSTRUCTION j
Fine, Durable

Jit IPS illlrBAKED ENAMEL

fill FINISHES

f»Mllflheavy chrome

lljjgjjjjgjll HARf'“'*


